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After such a difficult time and the cancellation of last year’s shows, it is 
wonderful to be in rehearsal again. Dick Whittington is progressing well 

under the guidance of Ceri Winrow and Dave Whittle. Tickets are on sale 
now and we would welcome all the support you can offer both, to achieve 

good sales and to help before and during show week. It is vital to the 
society’s future that this is a successful run, both artistically and financially.

We have a set to build and paint, at the end of January, under the guidance 
of James Meekums, Stage Manager. We also require front of house 

staff. The Playhouse are offering a one hour free training to comply with 
all the safety and COVID requirements.

If you are able to help in any way, please email us or contact us on 
Facebook.

promenadeproductions.secretary@hotmail.com

Book your Tickets here:

https://www.cheltplayhouse.org.uk/whats-
on/spring-2022/dick-whittington/

Or call 01242 522852

Hello to all members and friends of Promenade Productions.
Welcome to our brand new quarterly newsletter.

mailto:promenadeproductions.secretary@hotmail.com
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Social Events
December 3rd Quiz - Quiz Masters Teresa Griffiths and Lionel Bassett. This 

will be via Zoom, and you will receive the link in good time.

December 14th The last panto rehearsal this year is at Swindon Village 
Hall, and we are planning a short social event in the bar afterwards at 

8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to join us. Please bring your own drinks.

January 11th - The Ball for All - PP are under represented at this joint 
society event, so it would be lovely if more of you could join us.

PP family news
Condolences to the families of Chris Lammaman (former Musical Director) 

and Joyce Morgan (Brooks) former costume and tea lady extraordinaire.
Congratulations to Kate Aston Williams on the birth of Samuel in May and 

to Dave and Daphne Herbert on their Silver Wedding Anniversary in 
August. Congratulations to Adrian Prewer on his engagement to Victoria.

Thank you 
to Helen Harris for her long 

service to PP’s musical life and 
support as a long standing 

committee member. A small 
token of our appreciation was 
presented to her at the recent 

curry night, and she has 
accepted our offer of life time 
society membership. We miss 

you Helen!

Finally we wish you all a  very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy 
New Year. We hope to see you at the Playhouse in February!


